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r Sylvia, 
There is really not much to report, excent to say that_G's recent rather wild 

pron ments in New York caused some despondency not only with you but also in 
a NS He hag now journeyed to Calitornia, where he imi 

knows what 
It now looks as though the trial will not be until January, and in this regard 

it seems though some kind of a compromise, if not actual agreement, vas arrived at 
between the opposing lawyers, 

What did you think of the Robert Oswald piece? Did you find anything new in it? 
His disclosures about the FBT and Secret picilaees were of interest, Prirarily he seemed 
to be tryinz to pin the blame on his mother - rather an uncharitable attitude, I also 
fail to see how he can be convinced that Ost aia was the sobe assassin. Surely no-one 
can be convinced of that, I gather from David Chandler, LITE strincer in New Orleans, 
that ais vagasines sclosures about Garris a nov yeu corplete, i snoke at length 
to Chandler the other day a a by 7 Sersonal ani: osity to Garr- 
ison, which T con't undorstan’, 7 eS says he G i in jail, I res— 
nondedt with an attack on LITE, neere in its in- 

nat tion, One can't hel ime) Peeli ing & that the i eae of bustiwe LITE is business, 

ght say goocness 

A said 

and what they really object to about the mob is the existence of a sort of corporation 
which coesn't nay ro its taxes, I also disagree! strongsly with t editorial conclus= 
ion — that the Joe tanping las should be changed, It secs to i i should 
have considered the ontaon o° eatling for a change in the gens all, 
J,igar plays - she nags, and if you legislate against a relatively harnles s activity, 
you autoratically bring into existence an ouslaw seeker of the community vho cater to 
the demand. Vasn't i% nrohibition which eEeue ae the tafia into existence in the first 

nlace? Tf cant understand why nobody seems to have made these points. 
7a 

x _ ark Lene hes been absent for the last week or so, for which 7 am thankful, I 
EE: nov acmit = Some CiStruse COMETS til, Ne 1s olvaye ocuage too cautious in his 
eplies. Tis inver®et in the assassination seems to be tyofold: widening the credibility 

= and himself, He would really like to see Garrison succeed, but_is now poginning 
tO appreciate the dilemma he Is in, 1 think for the fir Stine We has another book 
coming out, "Yark Lane Replies" (to OBS etc, and also apparently has a noerah to 

dé"a book aoout US WWIT prisoner of war camps. U terms, if I were hin, I 
think I would attempt to disengage from the assa controversy. Phelan, I 
gather, continues to make the round_of the Goumi cs, What forp Do vou know? 
“I do hove your book has an impact, and is I am really looking forward 

to it. Lano and Tutner opined that the reason you ve? —Garrison vas because his 
investication put your book out of Gate. However I ise I con't believe 
This to be the case. I von't Sorget your telling me + you and Vacsie Ficlds "danced 
for joy" when G,. announced he hac "solvedt! 

Tam ‘nereasingly cisturbec. by the + threaten 
in the next few aren Then ago ZT thought, 2 

; ow realise, that An ans were f 1eir FeLeuion vie) 

word "Gortamism', Little | more ohan he vore. itself eee to mobilise fleets 
+7 an’ send them hastenine across the globe, he really, of SouEEGi woes not 

ich 4 smused by Im-in Shaw's Ceserintion of hov 

Jonnson “aon set the country solicly bel him in the var: lena North Vietnam a few 

aircraft carriers anc let them launch na ing attacks on the eastern seaboard without 

any retaliation for a fev months. 
ae = wet et fest wishes, 

; 
over here. ea

t 


